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BAHAGHARI GLOBAL FOOD INC.
バハッグハリ・グローバル・フード・インク

出展製品：バナナチップ、ココナッツビネガー、チリガー
リックソース、濃縮カラマンシー

Established in 2015, Bahaghari Global Food Inc. is a reputable
company that specializes in manufacturing banana chips.
Their supply of banana come from the company's own farm.
BGFI is committed to quality and safety with every product
that you buy from us. Only the best and freshest ingredients
go through the meticulous manufacturing process to assure
customers of only the finest high quality food items. After all
BGFI is here to bring the taste of the Philippines into your
homes and into your hearts.

連絡先：

MS. ELIZA PAYLAGO エライザ パイラゴ

President 社長

Guinhawa, Pinamalayan, Oriental Mindoro, Philippines

Email: epaylago@bahaghariph.com

Contact no.: +632.425.6036/+63.917.854.4563

Website: www.bahaghariph.com

http://www.bahaghariph.com/


Baldomero Maria Muscovado Milling                          
バルドメロ・マリア・モスコバド・ミリング

出展製品：マスコバド糖（パウダー/ナゲット）

Our Muscovado Gold Sugar is the perfect healthy and all natural

complement for better tasting coffee, hot chocolate, and

beverages, desserts, cereal, yogurt, and all your baking and

cooking needs. Muscovado Sugar is a completely artisinal and a

handprocessed raw brown sugar made of 100% sugarcane juice.

With a rich golden color, fragrant cinnamon-like aroma, dry

granulated texture, and a delicate caramel sweetness, it is

selected from the best varieties of freshly-cut canes to produce an

excellent all natural muscovado gold of premium export quality.

Fresh milled Muscovado Gold Sugar from Bacolod Sugar Lands,

premium single-origin Muscovado from Hacienda Elsa, Bacolod,

Negros Occidental, Philippines.

連絡先：
CONCEPCION A. POBLADOR コンセプション A.ポブラドル
President 社長

Golden Shower St., Palisades Estefania,

Bacolod City

Email: tatapoblador@gmail.com

Contact no.: +63.917.812.0046

Website: www.muscovadogold.com

http://www.muscovadogold.com/


Castillejos Agri-Farms Inc.                        
カスティレホス・アグリファームス

出展製品：フルーツジャム、マーマレード、

ピクルス

The growing awareness for health foods -- prepared and
cooked sans artificial color, flavors and chemicals-- is
what motivated The Castillejos Farms and Conservatory
to target the market segment. Exotic tropical fruits
endemic to Philippines and Asia are the main ingredients
used to its line of jams, jellies and pickled products. These
include mangoes, pineapples, guavas, papayas, santol,
tamarind and calamansi (a small citrus now gaining
recognition worldwide) as well as other lesser-known fruits.

連絡先：

MS. MILDRED BAYLON ミルドレッド バイロン

Admin Assistant 総務アシスタント

656 Boni Avenue, Mandaluyong City 1551

Email: dred_baylon@yahoo.com.ph

Contact no.: +632.881.5581



Engseng Food Products                               
エンセン・フード・プロダクツ

出展製品：真空凍結ドライフルーツ（ドリアン、マンゴ、
マラン、グヤバノ）

Eng Seng Food Products is a company engaged in the production of
"Pasalubong Delicacies" such as Tower Yema, Tower Pastillas, Tarts, Polvoron,
Piniato, Pork Chicharon, Banana Chips, Ice Cream, etc. Established in 2005,
ENG SENG FOOD PRODUCTS has built a credible reputation as a food
manufacturing company. Located at 575 Quirino Avenue, Davao City, we
became an ideal food manufacturer/supplier of various pasalubong
delicacies and a stop and shop convenience store that caters to commuters,
students, balikbayan, and tourists. One of the most important aspects of
promoting and advertising any product is the customers initial impression. This
is done through medium of maintaining good, health, best tasting food
products.

連絡先：

JEAN MENDOZA ジーン メンドザ

Marketing Staff マーケティング スタッフ

575 Jacinto Extension cor. E. Quirino Avenue

Davao City, Philippines

Email: toweryemma@yahoo.com/

toweryema@yahoo.com

Contact no.: +63.917.134.7777



Galo Organics and Naturals                              
ガロ・オーガニック・アンド・ナチュラルズ

出展製品： 健康茶（乾燥葉）、バナナチップ、
ココナッツオイル石鹸

Galo Organic and Naturals became independent from
its mother company Glozano Corporation and registered
as single proprietorship since July 2013. GALO Organic
and Naturals produces Virgin Coconut Oil and other
byproducts. Galo believes that coconut oil is a healthy
option for daily routine. As an alternative medicine, from
synthetic cosmetics to natural formulation, virgin coconut
oil is use as the base ingredient for products like
shampoo, conditioner, body wash, organic and natural
massage oils, soaps and other products.

連絡先

MR. GONZALO C. BONDAD ゴンザロ C. ボンダド

Proprietor 経営者

PCM Compound, Brgy. San Nicolas

San Pablo CIty, Laguna, Philippines

Email: exportglozano@gmail.com

Contact no.: +63.49.562.6196/+63.917.582.0108



General Nutrifoods Phil. Inc. 
ジェネラル ヌトリフーズ フィリピン
出展製品： ツナ缶

GNP is a subsidiary of RD Corporation, which engages in the
trading of fast moving consumer goods in the Philippines and
other countries. Our core product is canned tuna under the
Gold Seas brand. With our current portfolio of world-class
quality food brands and products, General Nutrifoods
Philippines, Inc. (GNP) promises to delight customers both at
purchase and usage points. This same commitment to our
customers drives us to constantly pursue excellence in all
areas of our operations — from developing and pipelining
new products and brands, to finding partners who share our
goals, ways of working, and ethics.

連絡先

TERESA CONDE テレサ コンデ

Marketing Head マーケティング ヘッド

Unit 1006 Tycoon Center, Pearl Drive, Ortigas

Center, Pasig City

Email: tmconde@generalnutrifoods.com.ph

Contact no: +63.2.633.8424

Website: www.generalnutrifoods.com

http://www.generalnutrifoods.com/


J Emmanuel Pastries                                                   
J エマニュエル ぺイストリズ

出展製品：ピリナッツ

Touted as the “House of Pili,” J. Emmanuel Pastries is one of the

leading pilinut processors in Bicol. Its latest project, “PILIpinas,”

aims to increase the pili supply base in Bicol through contract

growing within Camarines Sur. This project aims to support the

company’s endeavor of sustaining the export market for pilinut

products. The company has received various awards on

technology adaptation, compliance with government

regulations, and conduct of CSR.

連絡先

MS. MARIA LYDIA LOMIBAO マリア リディア ロミバオ

General Manager ジェネラル マネージャー

Address: 178 Jacana Street, RJ Village, Haring

Canaman, Camarines Sur, Philippines

Telephone: (+63) 51 4745160; (+63) 928 5013552;

(+63) 998 9707556

Email: thehouseofpili@gmail.com

URL ww.jempastries2@yahoo.com.ph

mailto:ww.jempastries2@yahoo.com.ph


John N' Mico Food Products                              
ジョン N' ミコ・フード・プロダクツ

出展製品：ポークスキン、ピーナッツ、カシュー、
ガーリック、バナナ

John n' Mico Food Products is a microenterprise firm manufacturing high
quality and best tasting pork chicharon since 2003. The company is owned
and managed by the couple Mr. Arturo L. Bustillo Jr. and Mrs. Myra M.
Bustillo. The business name was form from the names of their two sons John
Irish and Mico. From the simple weekly tiange in some towns of Pampanga,
the company grew bigger by the year 2008. We also manufacture
additional new products like banana chips, greaseless peanut with garlic,
cashew nuts, and garlic chips. They are now proud supplier to leading
supermarkets, wholesalers, retailers and other private food and
pasalubong companies. Their products are exported to the USA for nuts
and banana chips and in Asia like Hong Kong for the chicharon.

連絡先

MS. MYRA BUSTILLO マイラ ブスティリョ

Owner オーナー

400 Sam Miugel, Mexico, Pampanga

Email: myrajun@yahoo.com

Contact no.: +63.932.865.6281

Website: www.johnmico.com.ph

http://www.johnmico.com.ph/


Mekeni Food Corporation

メケニ フード コーポレーション

出展製品：各種ソーセージ、マリネイティッドミー
ト、キャッサバ

Mekeni Food Corporation, a multi-awarded food processing company based 
in the Philippines, is an industry leader in food safety and quality. It is the first ISO 
22000 certified meat processing plant in the Philippines and in Asia, and the 
second in the world. It sets the bar high in terms of quality practices, 
guaranteeing high-quality and safe processed food products such as 
sausages, marinated meat, longaniza, marine products, and cassava. More 
than three decades into the business, Mekeni has embarked on establishing its
global presence, firmly cementing itself as a growing world-class food 
processing company. The company has been exporting its products to various 
countries such as United Arab Emirates, Qatar, Kuwait, Saudi Arabia, Bahrain, 
and Brunei since 2012; and in 2016 it has been also accredited by the 
Japanese government to export processed/cooked meat products to Japan. 
Taking a cue from these successes, Mekeni continues to set its sights on 
building ties with more countries in the coming years.

連絡先

MS. MARILOU UY マリルー ウイ

AVP Supply Chain Management

アシスタントヴァイスプレジデント、サプライ チェイン マネージメント

Balubad, Porac, Pampanga

Email: info@mekeni.com/marilou.uy@mekeni.com

Contact no.: +63.45.458.0000 loc. 4301 /

+63.998.847.5488

Website: www.mekeni.com

http://www.mekeni.com/


Mu-an Farmers Producers Cooperative                                         
ムアン・ファーマーズ・プロデューサーズ・コーポラティブ

出展製品：ラカタンバナナ

Mua-an Farmers Producers Cooperative is a cooperative organized
and existing under the laws of the Republic of the Phils., and registered
with the Cooperative Development Authority under Certificate of
Registration No. 9520-120209 dated January 9, 2012. Most of the
members are lakatan banana growers from the City of Kidapawan
and nearby municipalities. The cooperative has ventured into lakatan
production with existing production area of 25 hectares and expansion
area of 100 hectares. Current combined production volume of
members is 100 tons per month of premium grade lakatan bananas. In
order to be assured of the lucrative markets in Metro Manila, Cebu and
other key cities, the cooperative has engaged into lakatan banana
trading wherein the cooperative buys the lakatan banana produced
by the members, pack and ship same to the intended customers.

連絡先

ECCLESIASTES Y. ROQUE JR. エクレシアステス ロケ

Business Manager ビジネス マネージャー

Umasenso Bldg., Old PC Barracks,

Brgy. Sudapain, Kidapawan City, Cotabato

Email: mfpccoop@gmail.com

Contact no.: +63.64.572.7286 / +63.939.891.7669



Nisco Philippines Enterprise                                    
ニスコ・フィリピン・エンタープライズ

出展製品：食品、薬用化粧品用加工機械、食品梱包機械

Nisco Phils. Enterprise, is headed by a nonengineer woman "Yolly
dela Cruz", multiawarded on the field of machine design and
fabrication, Asean Business awardee as woman entrepreneur,
received several certificates of recognition for quality machines with
world standard. Nisco Phils. Enterprise is not only known in the
Philippine market, exports are sent to Japan, America, Middle east,
and Asian countries. The success story of Yolly dela Cruz proves that
with perseverance, commitment, and passion even those without
technical background in the field of engineering can flourish and
overpass the licensed engineers as an exporter of high quality food
processing and packaging machineries.

連絡先

MS. YOLANDA “YOLLY” DELA CRUZ ヨランダ デラ クルズ

President 社長

40 T. Santiago St. Canumay, Valenzuela City

Email: nisco@pldtdsl.net/niscophils@gmail.com/

yolly800@gmail.com

Contact no.: +63.2.445.7712/294.2220/294.222



Pearlfoods International, Inc.                                      
パールフーズ・インターナショナル

出展製品：蒸しバナナ/トゥロン、ドライ/スモークフィッシュ、
冷凍フルーツ、冷凍野菜、フルーツジュース (マンゴ/グヤバノ/カ
ラマンシー)、バナナチップ、無糖トゥロン (ペーストリー生地で
巻いたバナナ)

PearlFoods International, Inc. was established in 2008 to
manufacture, export and trade various Filipino products.
Their team is composed of individuals who has earned
expertise through many years of experience in food
processing and marketing, Our operations and Quality
Assurance department are supervised by equally competent
people with more than 20 years experience while the
International Marketing is being handled by highly qualified
group, having established good business relations in a global
market.

連絡先

MS. VIRGINIA GOZO ヴァージニア ゴゾ

Vice President/General Manager 副社長・ジェネラル マネージャー

BLK 6 Bldg. A, Social Homes Industrial

Comp. Road, Caloocan City, Philippines

Email: gozovirgie@yahoo.com

Contact no.: +63.928.525.0105

Website: www.pearlfood.net



Philippine Moringa and More Corporation                                                   
フィリピン・モリンガ・アンド・モア・
コーポレーション

出展製品：健康食品、健康飲料（モリンガ、レモング
ラス、ステビア、ターメリック）、ハーブティー、ラ
テ、パウダー/フレーク、麺、スナック菓子

Philippine Moringa and More Corporation is a manufacturer of Moringa powder
and other food and beverage products with the focus towards the health benefits
of Moringa (Malunggay) and other healthy herbs and plants such as Lemongrass,
Stevia etc. Our company is a subsidiary of POP Holdings, Inc. which have been in
the food business for over 30 years. The company was founded by Pete Petisme,
an entrepreneur from humble beginnings who started his own business with his
wife Otelia in the late 1970-39's supplying fresh vegetables sourced from the
mountains of Baguio, Benguet to supermarkets and retailers across Metro Manila.
Since then, he branched out into different businesses such as trading and food
distribution. His fascination for this new found passion eventually led him to
Moringa and in 2008, he established a small company called MLGS Herb Products
that went on to become the Philippine Moringa and More Corporation.

連絡先

MR. ROLAND NICO PETISME ロランド ニコ ペティスメ

Business Development Manager ビジネス デヴェロップメント マネージャー

35 Melani Drive, Brookside Hills Subdivision,

Cainta, Rizal, Philippines 1900

Email: nico@philmoringa.com

Contact no.: +632.656.5068

Website: www.philmoringa.com

http://www.philmoringa.com/


Quantum Leap JMB Marketing Inc.                                        
クワンタム・リープ・ JMBマーケティング

出展製品：マンゴスチン茶、濃縮マンゴスチン/カラマン
シー、バナナチップ

Quantum Leap JMB Mktg. Inc. is an established brand, marketing
and distribution company of quality health and natural Products
such as Hillsview Mangosteen Tea and Banana Chief’s Giant
Banana Chips. These products are carefully sourced and
cultivated within the rich soils of Mindanao farms, Philippines. We
further developed agricultural and social entrepreneurs in
business education, technical training and community inclusion in
partnership with the British Council's active citizenship program.
We proudly showcase superior and unique Filipino brands.

連絡先

MS. MARGARET JEAN D. MANALAYSAY

マーガレット ジーン D. マナライサイ

Strategic Consultant 戦略コンサルタント

Unit 1111, City and Land Mega Plaza, ADB

Avenue, cor. Garnet Ortigas Center, Pasig City

Email: hillsviewluzon.gmail.com

Contact no.: +63.2.727.7198/+63.917.583.0210

Website: www.hillsviewtrento.com

http://www.hillsviewtrento.com/


RPO Fine Foods Corporation

RPO ファイン フーズ コーポレーション

出展製品：ピーナッツ、カシューナッツ、ガーリックチップ

RPO Fine Foods Corporation started as a sole proprietorship in 1999 as R.P.
Ocampos Fine Foods primary engaged in processing of peanuts and
later cashew nuts with crispy garlic chips. It was incorporated and
registered with Securities and Exchange Commission on January 11, 2013.
RPOFFC monthly produces 20 tons of combined products and capable of
producing more than 40 tons per month depending on the demand of
customers.

連絡先

MS. RICLINA P. OCAMPO リクリナ P. オカンポ

CEO 代表取締役

Forest Green St., Villa Del Sol

City of San Pedro, Pampanga, Philippines

Email: rpofinefoods@yahoo.com

Contact no.: (+63) 918-988-5598

Website: www.wowmani.com

http://www.wowmani.com/


Sangkutsa Food Products, Inc.                                      
サンクッサ・フード・プロダクツ

出展製品：マンゴピクルス、その他のフルーツお
よび野菜のピクルス

Sangkutsa Food Products, Inc., makers of Pik-a-Pikel® Pickled Mango, was
established as a single proprietor in 2013 and was incorporated in 2016.
Locally, we are currently available at major supermarkets and other specialty
and grocery stores nationwide. We are also available in selected stores in US,
Canada, China, and Norway. Our initial product offering includes pickled
mango, and mango relish. Our flagship product, Pickled Mango or "Burong
Mangga" is best paired with any of your favorite fried or grilled food, whether
it's fish, chicken, pork, or beef. Though some of our customers enjoy it straight
from the bottle! The crunchiness and acidity of the mango and the
sweetness of the brine makes this pickled delight an all-around condiment,
appetizer, side dish, or should we say... snack.

連絡先

MR. VICTOR ANTONIO B. NOLA, JR. ヴィクトル アントニオ B. ノラ、JR.

President and CEO 代表取締役社長

19 Champaca St., Roxas District

Quezon City, Philippines

Email: tony.nola@sangkutsafoods.com

Contact no.: +632.374.5172/+63915.355.5897

Website: www.sangkutsafoods.com

http://www.sangkutsafoods.com/


Sapang Multipurpose Cooperative

サパン マルチパーパス コーペラティブ
出展製品：スイートポテトチップス

The objective of the Cooperative is to transform the mindset of
its member into self-sufficiency so that they can prosper by

way of the following: to give continuous education regarding

saving and patronage of the services offered by the

Cooperative, to give financial support to members who are in

need, at a low interest rate, be it for livelihood, health and for

emergency needs, to give technical support in order to

improve the livelihood projects; and to help the community

through job opportunities for the people.

連絡先

NOVALYN CESARIO AGUSTIN

ノヴァリン セサリオ アグスティン

Treasurer 会計係

Provincial Road, Brgy. Ablang-Sapang,

Moncaada, Tarlac

Email: sapangmpc@gmail.com

sapangmpc@yahoo.com

Contact no: (045) 493.0510 / 0933.874.4661

Website: www.facebook.com/sapangmpc/

http://www.facebook.com/sapangmpc/


TP Food Processing Corporation                                   
TPフード・プロセシング・コーポレーション

出展製品：ココアバター、ココアパウダー、製菓用チョコレートブ
ロック、チョコディップドライマンゴ、チョコディップバナナチップ、
タブレア

T.P. Food Processing Corporation was established and incorporated in
October, 1980 primarily to engage in the processing and manufacture
of cocoa products. The processing of cocoa beans involves cleaning
and de-stoning the beans before passing thru pre-roasting. After pre-
roasting, the bean are then transferred to winnower where the shells
are taken off. The particles inside, cocoa nibs, will then undergo final
roasting process, and the roasted nibs is fed into grinders. When
grinded, the nibs become liquid form called cocoa liquor and this is
transferred and pumped into hydraulic press to extract the fats. The
fat extracted is called cocoa butter while the residue is the cocoa
cake. The cocoa cake is further broken and pulverized to produce
cocoa powder which is marketed locally. On the other hand, cocoa
butter is sold and exported abroad.

連絡先

MR. TIMOTHY EDWARD LIM ティモシー エドワード リム

Vice President 副社長

34 Arturo Drive, Bagumbayan, Taguig City

Email: timothy.lim@tpfoodcorp.com

Contact no:

+63.2.838.8067/838.8837/+63.917.533.4551

Website: www.cocoamaster.com

http://www.cocoamaster.com/

